
ABC of One to Seven

SERVICES FOR CHILDREN: PRIMARY CARE

L Peter

.'.!:} ''.';, ' °..e........ ''n.;.} 'Primary care services for children are provided by general practitioners and
their teams and by community child health staff. General practitioners

X;... ..... provide continuous care for the whole family in both preventive and
curative medicine. Specialists in the community or hospital provide the

..

support that they request.
Children t About 25% of general practitioners' work concerns children, and doctors

*--gg recognise that, because children are dependent and developing, their needs
are different from those ofpatients in other age groups. The average general

S Adults ! _ _ - 2 g practitioner cares for about 500 children, who will consult about 1400 times
*i| a year. Access for these children to their doctor should be free of

. unnecessary obstruction. Doctors should be available for acute and chronic
illness and be able to provide, through appropriate team care, various
preventive services such as child health surveillance. The needs of other
special groups of children, including adolescents and children with

..... .. ...... ~~~~disabilities, may also have to be considered.
... However skilled, the general practitioner of the 1990s remains a

generalist and must be able to work with other members of the primary
About a quarter of general practitioners' work health care team.
concerns children.

Practice organisation

The main aim of the practice should be to make
consultation accessible and effective. The
appointment system should be flexible enough to
accommodate an anxious parent with a sick child.
There should be a room to isolate children with
unidentified rashes and known infectious
~~~~diseases.
The waiting area should have toys and reading

...............xxii matter appropriate to a range of ages. Attention
paid to safety issues such as radiator covers and
safe-ty nlus isDrudnt andi sets a cgood examnlit

X ................... ,parents. For the parent, leaflets about child
-> *>health issues such as accident prevention,

immunisation, and common illnesses are useful.
It is a good idea to have toys and books in the

consulting room, to help put young patients at
their ease.

Practice waiting rooms should be conducive to putting children at their ease.
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Home visits and out ofhours calls

Home visits always arouse strong feelings among doctors and patients
alike. It is true that visiting is often an inefficient way of consulting, but vital
information about family and social circumstances is often learnt at a home
visit. In general, however, most general practitioners will discourage home
visit requests, and a pleasant accessible surgery should help to reduce the
need. Similarly, some time spent with new parents can contribute to a
mutual understanding of the best way to obtain (and deliver) care for

_ _ -- ; @ .ob ;b children.

T^wgw^ .....
Numaerwafts A general practitioner is obliged to provide 24 hour emergency care for all

patients. Whether this is provided by a rota of local or practice doctors or by
OP° , a commercial deputising service, the main contact is by telephone. The best

system is for the practice number to be automatically diverted to the
number of the doctor on duty. If an answering machine with a recorded

I ~] message is used then the number given should put the patient in direct
contact with a person who can help-not another telephone number. In
such a short chapter I should not like to discuss individual management
problems in emergency paediatrics, but one issue stands out: general
practitioners should carry with them parenteral penicillin to be given to any

0Doctor ..._____ r. child suspected ofmeningococcaemia before admission to hospital. This
answers Speak todoctor teck may well be life saving.

The team

The general practitioner is only one member of
Primary health care team members (in addition to general the primary health care team, which ideally
practitioner) and their responsibilities should also have the seven members listed in the

box. The list ofpeople and their specialties is not
1) Practice nurse Minor injuries, health education, exclusive, but indicates how children may benefit

immunisations from the availability of a vast range of skills.

2) Health visitor Child health surveillance, immunisation,
nutritional advice, health education,
management of behavioural problems

3) Social worker Advice and support in the management of
"at risk" children, benefit advice, children
with special needs, family therapy, child It is essential for the primary health care team
abuse/sexual abuse to meet regularly-at least once a week-to

4) Community Emotional disorders exchange information and seek each other's

psychiatric nurse support and advice about the children they are
seeing. This is best done in a semi-formal way

5) Dietitian Special diets, obesity, food allergy, vegetarian with an "action book" held by a chairman. In this
families, diabetic children way each case presented for discussion can be

6) Practice manager Appointments, clinic times, complaints, staff logged and summarised and any action taken can
relations be defined for future reference. Such meetings

break down destructive barriers between
7) Community nurse Caring for the seriously ill child at home different nasa improve working

relationships.
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Preventive care

Hib=Haemophilus influenzaetype b; PSB=preschool booster.

1:...:.:.:t.':......._^..'':_. ; .........s;..::. :.............::;.8.....;s5'---'*............I
Card for mother to complete in the practice waiting
room before immunisation.

Immunisation
The success that general practitioners have had

in meeting the contract targets shows that
immunisation is best undertaken in general
practice, as opposed to local clinics. Practices
have a defined population, highly motivated
doctors (targets), and a unified approach
(treatment and prevention).
The immunisation must be performed by a

suitably trained member of the team, and records
enabling the rapid identification of children with
incomplete courses should be kept. Health
visitors are ideally trained and situated to
optimise vaccine uptake by education and
counselling.

Child health surveillance
In 1982 less than 10% of general practitioners in Brent and Harrow were

providing child health surveillance in their practices. By 1992 this figure
had risen to 50%. The factors producing this change were the 1990 contract,
with the new child health surveillance fee, and the Hall report (Healthfor all
Children).
The Hall report resulted in a programme that reduced many specific time

consuming developmental checks and replaced them with a less structured
approach that placed greater emphasis on asking parents the correct
questions and being more sensitive to parental concern. General
practitioners and health visitors need to have a detailed knowledge of child
development. The old rigid system was deemed inappropriate because
children do not all develop skills at the same time. In particular every
opportunity should be taken to advise on accident prevention, behavioural
problems, nutrition, and dental care. A standard form is helpful in
collecting data for the child's record and for audit.

Equipment

Scales and height measures are vital equipment in general practice.

Baby and older child
scales (accurate) and height
measures are vital. Peak flow
meters (low reading) and
normal range charts should
be in every consulting room.
Paediatric blood pressure
cuffs should be available
with the appropriate normal
ranges.

Child health surveillance
equipment should be chosen
in conjunction with the local
community paediatrician
and health visitors to ensure
that the professionals using
the equipment are trained
correctly.
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Immunisation

BCG
First diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio, Hib
Second diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio, Hib
Third diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio, Hib
Measles, mumps, rubella

Age
Newborn (in
high risk
category)
2 months
3 months
4 months
12-18 months
4-5 years
(PSB) Booster diphtheria, tetanus, polio
10-14 years Rubella (girls only) (also measles, mumps if not received)

(NB interval of 3 weeks between rubella and BCG)
10-14 years BCG (after Heaf test)
15-18 years Polio, tetanus
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The availability ofgood equipment for minor injuries will prevent
children having lengthy unpleasant waits in the local accident and
emergency departments. The new tissue glues are especially impressive in
replacing the terror and pain of sutures.

Tissue glue.

Referrals

Computers are becoming increasingly useful in
general practice.

When general practitioners decide that secondary referral is needed they
should produce the following minimum set ofdata for the colleague to
whom the referral is directed:
* Name, address, telephone number, date ofbirth
* Family history (if relevant)
* Other agencies or professionals participating and their opinions
* History of complaint
* Development (if relevant)
* Present and previously tried medication
* Allergies
* Investigation results
* And finally what the family doctor thinks worries the parents and what is
worrying the doctor.
The general practitioner may reasonably expect the response to contain:

* Extra vital information obtained
* Diagnosis and treatment plan
* What the family has been told
* Date ofplanned review (if any)
* Ifthe child has been discharged, the circumstances under which he or
she should be referred again.

L Peter is a general practitioner in Harrow, Middlesex.

This is a chapter from the third edition of the ABC ofOne to Seven, which will be published
in September 1993. The book has been edited by H B Valman, consultant paediatrician,
Northwick Park Hospital and Clinical Research Centre, Harrow, Middlesex.

SOUND BITES

Rabies described in eighteenth century verse
Among the minor curiosities of eighteenth century
literature is The Chace (1735) by Sir John Somerville a
long poem in Miltonic blank verse, with detailed advice on
hunting and the care of hounds. One section shows a clear
understanding of the epidemiology and clinical features of
rabies in dogs and men. If any hound shows suspicious
symptoms the huntsman should:

With speed remove
The poor infectious wretch, and in strong chains
Bind him suspected. Thus that dire disease,
Which art can't cure, wise caution may prevent.

The development of the disease in the infected dog is
graphically described, and the danger to the other hounds
and their attendants. A rather drastic form of secondary
prevention is suggested for the bitten huntsman:

Huntsman ... rouse up all
Thy vigilance, and tread the treach'rous ground
With careful step ... the pointed steel

In the hot embers hide; and if surprised
Thou feel'st the deadly bite, quick urge it home
Into the recent sore and cauterize
The wound; spare not thy flesh.

The poem then details "the dire effects/Of this con-
tagious bite on hapless man" if prevention fails:

When the moon
Closing her monthly round returns again

... the lurking pest
Begins the dire assault. The poisonous foam
Through the deep wound instilled with hostile rage
Invades the arterial fluid.... The tender brain
And stomach suffer most; convulsions shake
His trembling nerves, and wandering pungent pains
Pinch the sore sleepless wretch....
See there distressed he lies! parched up with thirst,
But dares not drink. Till now at last his soul
Trembling escapes, her noisome dungeon leaves,
And to some purer region wings away.
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